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BY POPULAR DEMAND!

The Aladdins
AND THEIR

Wonderful Lamp I
HELD OVER

Thursday Friday Saturday
AT THE

ARE YOU PUZZLED BY SEEMINGLY UNSOLVABLE 
PROBLEMS OF BUSINESS OR LOVE

ASK

The Aladdins
All Questions Answered at Each Seance! 

Truly Marvelous! No Advance in Prices! _
Also SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURES! D
Special Matinee—Ladies Only—Friday at 2:30 P.M.

Puzzle Find the Clouds in This Picture

Now That Motor Cars 
Last So Much Longer

 there's more reason than ever for equipping 
* them with truly reliable batteries also more 

reason for giving those batteries the care they 
deserve. Willard 5-Point Service makes bat 
teries last longer and give more uninter* 
rupted service per dollar of battery cost.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

The Willard 
Batteiymen

 ound an 
herself

Under- 
on the

"The cloud in the sky and the Reo Flying Cloud on the ground are 
the young lady it Mill Dorothy Cloud, an employe of the Reo Motor 
plane i« a cloud-maker, being operated by Rogers' Airport to produ ci 
wanted by moving picture directors.

There ore three kinds of clouds 
that are not in the encyclopedia, 
and the purpose of this Btory Is to 
set the encyclopedia right.

First, there's Miss Dorothy Cloud. 
Second, there's the Reo Flying 
Cloud. And third, there's Rogers' 
airplane cloud-maker.

In order to get these three all 
together It will be necessary to go 
back to last January and re-read 
the announcement of the Reo 
Motor Car Company saying thaf 
their new automobile would be 
named the Flying Cloud, after the 
fastest American clipper ship ever 
built.

Almost Immediately thereafter 
Miss Dorothy Cloud steps Into the 
picture. She arrives at the Reo 
headquarters in Los Angeles seek 
ing a position and, what with her 
name fitting into the picture so 
nicely, together with the fact that 
she throws a mean pothook and

knows her way a 
wood, she finds 
payroll.

With material like this at its 
command the Reo publicity de 
partment could be excused for 
using one of those girl-with-a-car 
pictures; but, showing remarkable 
restraint, the corps of publicists 
publicizing Reo waited. And their 
wait was not In vain, for along 
came Rogers' Airport with another 
angle to the story, making It a 
triangle.

This flying cloud manufacturer 
operated by the airport is used by 
movie companies shooting storm 
stuff when there's no storm In 
sight. With little or no notice the 
Rogers Flying Cloud can go on 
high and sketch some very realistic 
looking clouds Into the picture, 
thus saving the film Industry thou 
sands of dollars that It might 
otherwise cost them to keep a

easy. But who would know that 
Company in Los Angeles? The 

! sky decorations when and where

company on a location until a 
sure-enough cloud allowed UD.

Then, and not until then, did 
the publicity department act, and 
when it acted It acted decisively. 
It sent Miss Cloud In a Flying 
Cloud to visit the cloud machine, 
and what, it might well be asked, 
could be sweeter?

Prehistoric

Photos from World Wide
"APE MAN" 

FOUND IN HUNGARY
A veritable "ape man" of pre 

historic times is said to have been 
discovered in the little Hungarian 
village of Aboni recently. The 
creature is unable to speak a 
word, and utters weird cries simi 
lar to those made by monkeys and 
gorillas. Its parents, normal Hun 
garian peasants, had kept their off 
spring locked in the barn with the 
cattle for several years. Recently 
he escaped and was captured by 
several natives of the village, ~and 
is to be examined by prominent 
scientists. Meanwhile he has been 
put on exhibition where the curi 
ous may view him for a small sum.

Dr. H. L. 
state dental 
at the Biltm

ss is attending the 
iventlon, in session 
this week.

WEST VIRGINIA REUNION
West Virginians of all Southern 

California will meet ID Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles, all day 
Saturday, June 18, for their an 
nual summer picnic rally. .The 
county registers will be open all 
day, basket dinners eaten at noon, 
and hot coffee and silk BOUVI 
badges provided.

Stomach Sufferers
Hare Ton Tried Mexican Afiiimid, 
new araiUbl* here for first time!

mi«l. bu been tfi* 
great natural rem- 
e«jr of Mexico. 
Sine* the Spanish 
Conquest solsntlMs 
h»v» studied It. _..." ..^i^-sss-' Scores of books and  HUMS MUM» Hun tnui»M published 

on Its medicinal us*. And for M Tear* European and Amarlcaa physician* have sent wealthy patients to Mexico to drink AcuamleL Results art medi cal hlitory.
Now a trip to If ezloo I* ttnneeessarr. Acme!, delicious syrup concentrate of Itacuey amp, ha* world-wide us*. Dow mot spoil ilk* (rash *ap. It I* Acuamlel with all vital elements In tact. abeehlUly nnehannd except (or removal *f water without cocking. Nothlnr a4d*d. Non-alooh.Ho.
All  torn*** sufferers should Inrestl- cat*. Fr** M-pac* booklet at your

Los Anceles, California.
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Leading Druggists Everywhere, 
including Beacon Drug Co. Stores.
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De BRA RADIO CO.

Aladdins Proving 
Big Hit: Will Stay 

Until End of Week
One of tlic moat entertaining nnil 

pleasing offiTinus ever seen In 
Torrance Is Tlio Aladdins and 
Tliolr Wonderful Lamp, who have 
hrcn playing to capacity houses 
over since their opengin at the 
Torrance Theatre last Sunday. 
Manager Slat or I in'* extended tholr 
booking: for the balance of tho week 
and thoy will terminate their stny 
here Saturday night. Originally 
thoy were booked for three days.

On Friday afternoon at 2: SO a 
special matinee for ladles only will 
be Riven, tho Aladdins giving tho 
entire show. One of the many fea 
tures will be what they term their 
scaled envelope demonstration. The 
ladles attending this special per 
formance may bring with them 
 nvclopes containing blank pieces 
of paper. They keep In their 
Kiuinh-cl possessions tholr envelopes, 
and paper, and later during the 
performance, when the envelopes 
are opened by tho owners they 
find the answers to their ques 
tions. The Aladdins are tho only 
people doing this remarkable dem 
onstration, Mr. Aladdin having pro 
cured it from one of the yogis of 
India. '

9,

Mrs. Edna Welsh has returned 
from a visit in Fresno and Is 
again a guest at the home of her 
brother, R. M. Brown, of Miller 
street.

Closing Out 
At Cost

Three-Burner Low-Oven 
Gas Range

TOLEDO JIFFY 
SUCCESS

Up-to-date, high grade ranges, in perfect 
condition, at wholesale prices.

WATCH STORE FRONT 
FOR DISPLAYS

Paxman's Hardware
1217 El Prado

Torrance
Phone 251

Sales Go Soaring
168.5% I

increase May 1927 over May 1926 in So. California^

1st 2 months 1.7% 

1st 3 months 34.4% 

1st 4 months 65.5% 

1st 5 months 88.5%

WatchReoSales
 They are proving as

^sensational as REO'S
performance.

oAnd no other cAmerican ear 
lofts as long as Reo—Not One!

M. J. FIX CO.
Cabrillo at Border Torrance Phone 250

THE SAMPLE STORES
Buys over a carload of Staple Dry Goods. Hosiery. Underwear, Knit Goods and Notions from Milton G. Cooper & Son. Inc.. Maxfield & Co.. Butterfield Co., and other local houses that are either closing out their entire departments or readjusting others. We prob ably purchased the largest single bill of goods this week outside of the cities. We have paid one of these firms as high as $13,000 at a crack before, so this is nothing new for us. You good people of Torrance will be offered Merchandise in a quantity that you have never been offered before. Prices are not based on the market. Everything is priced on what we paid plus the lowest overhead of any store this size. Have a little patience with us. as we will try and handle these shipments with our regular help to hold the ex pense down and have less errors. Goods will be offered you either way either by the single yard or the bolt single articles or lk- dozen or 1-dozen lots. Everything will be priced so it will sell at sight. FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED. No goods reserved for any- CASH ONLY.one.

REMEMBER You are trading with a 
chain of stores with an outlet of over 
One-Half Million a year.

1319 to 1321 106 to 108
Sartori Ave. Diamond St.

Torrance Redondo
HAWK INS & OBERC


